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BC opens _new
neighborhood
center in A/B
By Joseph M. McH11gh

The O 'Brien family enjoys the fifth

a nnu~I

Allston-Brighton skating party at Harvard last week.

By Chris Price

The fifth annual Allston-Brighton skating party was
held at Harvard's Bright Hockey Arena last week, and
was a resounding success according to everyone involved~

The event, sponsored by Ke vi n McCluskey and
Harvard 's Office of Community Affairs, drew large
crowds of families from around the Allston/Brighton
area who enjoyed skating at the rink for more than two
hours.
·

"Everything went very well,'" said McCluskey, Director of Community Relations for Harvard. ··Everyone
worked hard, and it was a lot of fun for everyone:·
Harvard Athletic Director and former Olympic gold
medalist and Crimson hockey coach Bill Cleary g<1\ c
some of the future Olympians from the Allston-Brighton
Youth Hockey League some pointers.
··1 can sec the improvement that these kids have made
during the past few years," said Cleary. "They work really hard."

With smiles and congratulations all around, Mayor Thomas Menino and Rev . Donald Monan. President of Boston
College, cut the ribbon on Tuesday for the new Boston College Neighborhood Center at 425 Washington Street in
Brighton.
··Tue strength of an institution depends on the strength of
its community," Monan declared at the ceremony. ··we hope
in a new way we can use the tremendous resources that arc
there in our professional schools to better the AllstonBrighton area:·
Menino said he secs the center, entirely funded by Boston Col lege. as filling a gap created by cutbacks in federal
programs. ··1sec what we have here this afternoon really as
an outrcm:h to the community, to get BC involved with the
Brighton-Allston area, and also to bring the great wealth of
knowledge they have at the hill to disperse this in the neighborhood."
• NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER
Co11ti1111ed on page 3

Honan throws his hat in the ring
Brian is first to enter race for Boston City Council seat
with the highest vote total wi ll move on to the November
vote. The four who fini sh with the highest total in November qualify as at-large candidates.
Honan, the first person to officially announce his canAllston/Brighton's Brian Honan began his quest for a
scat as a Boston City Councilor-at-Large last Thursday night didacy, is the brothcrofStatc Representative Kevin Heman
with what the Democrat called a ··kickorr· of his candi- of Brighton. Working with his brother, he feels. he has
gained the political experience necessary tu run a camdacy.
Suffolk County District Attorney Ralph Martin intro- paign.
··1'vc been looking to run for a long time," said Heman.
duced Honan to the large crowd at the Black Rose in downtown Boston. The newly-elected Martin said that he had ··J've worked on several campaigns before, and been inmixed feelings because ··although the District Attorney's volved in politics for the last 15 years."
Along with his brothers camoffice will be losing one of its
paign, he has been involved in T he Rev. Ted Dziak stands near the BC Neighborhood
hardest working prosecutors. the
politics since he was a teenager. Center at 425 Washington Street in Brighton.
City of Boston wi ll be gai ning
He ran Martin's successful caman energetic and dedicated pubpaign in Allston/Brighton last
lic servant."
Th~s
year, a nd has work ed on
"'The timing is right," said an
Newman Flanagan's campaign in
ebullient Honan, who addressed
years past.
a ovcrn ow gathering of 350
In addition, he has prosecuted
people in the upstairs banquet
organzicd crime cases in Suffolk
NEWSREEL ................................ 2
room. "This is something I' ve
Superior Court and is the Chief
wanted to do for a very long
- Brian Honan Prosecutor for the Frank lin Hill
time."
EDITORIAL ................................ 6
~------------------' Gang Initiative. A former high
The four seats are currently
held by Albert ·'Dapper" O'Neill, Richard Iannella, Peggy school teacher at St. Patrick's High in Watertown, Honan
OPINION .................................. 7
Davis-Mullen ~nd John Nucci. According to Honan cam- has also been a supervisor for the D.A. 's office in Roxbury
paign spokesman Will Luzier, Nucci's scat will be open District Court and jury session in Dorchester District Court.
He is the son of Patrick and Mary Honan of Allston,
when the preliminary votes arc taken this September. As of
CALENDAR .............................. 8
right now, according to Luzier, the other three incumbents and graduated from St. Columbkillc's, Boston College and
the New England School of Law.
are planning to run.
··1 had the opportunity as an assistant District Attorney
··Tue open scat was a major factor," said Wonan. ··That
POLICE ..................................... 9
definitely played a role in my decision. It seemed like the to help "people," says Honan. ··As a member of the Boston
City Council, I really think I can have the opportunity to
right time to do it."
ARTS ....................................... 11
After September's preliminary vote, the eight candidates help even more people."
By Chris Price

"The timing is right.
is something
I've wanted to do for
a very long time."
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Ne\\lsreel
Ms. Zamora has been employed by Franciscan 's
Kennedy Day Sc hool for 20 years, while Ms. Helen has
been employed in the Laboratory at Franciscan for the past
10 years.
Since 1949, Franciscan Children's Hospital and Rehabilitation Center has pionee red clinical, theraputic and educational programs fo r children with a variety of handicapping conditions. Through the decades, as New England 's
only Pediatric Rehabilitation Hospital, Franciscan has expanded its complement of programs and services for children with di sabilities as well as fo r c hildren from the local
community.

Brighton's Giffune
receives degree from
CBCP
Susan Giffune of Brighton was one of22 graduates who
received a certificate at the commencement exercises of
the Cambridge Biomedical Careers Program (CBCP) held
at the Charlestown campus of Bunker Hill Community
·College (B HCC) of Boston.
The program is a joint ven ture between BHCC and the
Just-A-S tart Corporation.
The program, which allows the students to be self-supporting rather than depend on government ass istan..:e, has
an excellent success record for placi ng graduates in the
Biotech industry.
Cambridge Mayor Ken neth E. Reeves congratulated the
graduates and delievered the closing remarks.
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Students and teachers wait out what they think is a
gas leak last Wednesday afternoon at Jackson Man n.

Three NB students received honors this past week.
Miguel Pollan of Brighton received the Benjamin S.
Carson Scholarship, which is awarded to Greater Boston
area stude nts from historically underrepresented minority
groups who have shown great academic potential. He will
major ii1 Biology at UMass- Bosto n
In addition, Sin h Trinh ot· Allston and R onn a Monroe
of Brighton were named to the Dean's List at Regis College of Wesloh. Both posted at least a 3.25 average.

Gas leak scare at Jackson
l\1annlast\Vednesday
proves false
What was originally thought to be a gas leak at the Jackson Mann School last Wednesday afternoon was nothing
more than a scare, according to administrative coordinator
Diane J oyce.
..Someone tho ught that they sme lled gas," said Joyce.
·' Because there was a suspicion, we evacuated all kids from
the build ing un ti l six that evening,"
As a precautionary measure, some ambulances and members of the fi re department were on the scene, but were not
needed. The kids were all taken over to the Baptist Church
on Brighton A venue, and pa rents were instructed to pick
them up there.

..

A/B Students receive
honors from Ul\1ass, Regis

l\1ural created with help
from Brighton students

Susa n Giffune receives her certificate fro m CBCP.

Brighton's Zamora and
Helen honored ·for service
Brighton residents Maria Zamora and Kathy Helen were
recently honored by Franciscan Chi ldren's Hospital and Rehabilitation Center for their years of service to the hospital.

Prominent Brookline artist and resident M adlyn Levin
helped Brighton students like Ka reem Johnson of Boston
Latin Academy create a mural at the Chestnut Hill Mall
last week.
The mural, wh ich is 20 feet high, is being created by
Facing History and Ourselves students. It expresses the
connec tion between history and their own lives.

·.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Enjoy a designer cooler
for only $7.50 a month!
• Regularly scheduled FREE delivery of
Pure Bottled Water to your office or ho me
• Customer service Department
• FREE Cooler Installation and Service
Rental and Sales of water coolers

BROOKLINE

RED CAB

Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • ·~eliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service•
• Future Reservations Accepted •

• New Micro Coo/ • Microwavei Refrigerator/ Freezer
• New Seltzer Cooler

Call Today

923-7000

AQUA

COOL

Pure Bottled ~r

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000

o~

FORTBE BEST
COVERAGE
OF
LOCAL SPORTS
TURN TO

The CitizenJournal
w e ekly
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Neighborhood center will bridge the gap between BC, A/B
• NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER
Continued f rom page I
A s far as the specific mission of the center. Rev . Ted
Dziak, the director, said that it is very much up to the neighborhood what services the center will offer.
·•1 think it is most important to have a presence in the
Allston-Brighton community, because the distance between
the comm unity and University was so great. This allows
more interaction and al lo ws us to bring the resources of the
university i nto the community. W e have an open door.
Whatever the need i s we ' ll try.to ti ll it," he said
M onan said: ·'Even with all these resources we, of course,
are not a hospi tal. W e are not a medical or elementary
school. W e are not a law fim1. A nd yet through the resources
of all those schools we can provide assi stance to the community ."
City Counci lor Brian M cLaughl in said he envisioned
the new cen ter as being another resource for residents to
tum to when they have questions or need services from the
c ity. ·'It 's a face they can talk to," he said.
Toward the end of assessi ng community needs the co llege appointed a board consi sting of five members of the

Mobil station
receives kudos
Brighton M obi l dealer Charles T. C ooke, whose station is at 63 1 W ashington St. in Brighton, has recei ved
M obi l's ·'Commitment" honor for providing outstand ing
service to area motorists. The recognition award and plaques
were presented to Cooke and his team of employees by
District M anager T ony T urchi, and the plaques arc now
displayed at the station.

A l l ston-Brighton community and three members from Boston College.
The idea of the community center, while talked about in
years past, finally moved ahead during negotiations between
the city and Boston College last year over the expansion of

"What we_started here
today will set a trend in
all the Universities
throughout our city,"
Boston Mayor Tom Menino
A lumni Stadium.
..Father M onan had talked about it in the past and during the stadium negotiations he put it on the table and M ayor
M enino jumped on ii:· Jean M cKciguc. Director of Community Relations at Boston College said.
A lso, as part of the stadium agreement Boston College

agreed to renovate M cK inney Park and to offer fifteen scholarships to All ston-Brighton residents, five undergraduate
scholarships, and ten evening school scholarships. A lso
Boston College established the Brighton-A llston Community Foundat ion to o ffer grants for neighborhood proj ects.
On M onday, Jan. 30, the Neighborhood Center kicked
off a week of spec ial events w ith a conference foc using on
Allston-Brighton's economic future. Conference participants including Menino, leading A llston- Brighton bu siness
people and res idents, and representatives from Boston
Col lege 's Small Busi ness Development Center.
M enino said the Neighborhood Center is prec isely the
type o f partnership wi th private insti tut ions he spoke about
in his State o f the Ci ty A ddress. ··what we started here toda)' wi ll set a trend in all the Universi ties throughout ovr
ci ty: · he said.
McLaughl in added th at the community shouldn't stop
at Boston College. ··1know in the days ahead we' ll be looking to our friends at Harvard Un iversity (,_>n one side, and
Boston University on the other side to establ ish in our neighborhood offices and the offer of resources that they can so
capably prov ide for us;· he said.

FRl'.F. C ONS ULTATION.

Law Offices of

Gilbert R. Hoy, Jr.

NO F F.F. UNLt:ss SUCCESSl-"UL.

A VAILA BU:: ON EVF.NINGS AND

850 B OYl.STON STREET. SurrE 316A
CHCSTNUT H IU. MA 021 67

W1~·t:KI:.NDS.

H OM !-: APPOINTMF.NTS.

Concentrating in All Aspects of

"A Lawyer Dedicated to R esult::.· and Client
Ser vice."

PERSONAL INJURY LAW
(617) 277-6767

SERVING ALL'>TON, DRIGHTOI\, BROOKLINE AND
C HESTNUT HILL.

ALot of People Don't Believe They Can
Get A Health Plan With No Premium.
Until They See It In Person.

F

The Mobil flag outside of 631 Washington Street.

ind out more about the health plan that sounds too good to be true. With no
premiums. No deductibles.And $5 doc tor visits. Secure Horizons, Tufts Health
Plan for Seniors, is a healt~ plan just for people with Medicare that saves you money
by eliminating the need for supplemental health insurance.
Come to one of our free neighborhood meetings
Then get all the fac ts. In pe rson .

Is your Mac Driving you crazy?

Wednesday, February 1, 1995
9:30 a.m.
Ground Ro und, 39 M a tn St., Wa ltham, MA
(Route 128 to Route 20 Exit to Main St.)

~ No more blinking ?'s
~

No more crashes

no matter which mac you have
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we can fix it
254-4612

Friday, February 3, 1995
10:00 a,m.
Green Briar; 304 Wash ingto n Street
Brig hton, MA (Near St. Elizabeth 's )

Wednesday, February 8, 1995
3:00 p.m.
H oliday Inn
1200 Beacon St., B rookline,,MA

Thursday, February 9, 1995, 9:30 a.m.
Gr ound Round
381 Chestnut H ill Ave., Brig hton, MA
(Cl evela nd Cir cle)

To reserve your place, call 1-800-978-2222

SecureHoriz.ons

®

Tufts Health Plan for Seniors
Secure Horizons is a division of Tuhs llealth Plan, a [ederally-qualified Medicare cxmtracting II~. All members must continue to pay Medicare premium.5 and use
contracting providers. Most Medicare beneficiaries are eligible, including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security Disability Benefits.
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Wanted to Buy

News

·

2, 3+ Family Homes
in Allston/Brighton.
Cash Buyers
Farrington Realty Group Inc.

617-232-6020

Ireland vs. Scotland
FIVE NATIONS RUGBY INTERNATIONAL
Join us Saturday, February 4th at the Green Briar
Restaurant or the Kinva ra Pub to watch Ireland
take on Scotland, Jive via satellite, at 9:15 a. m.
A traditional Irish breakfast will be served at
the Kinvara Pub for $5.75.

UPCOMING MATCHES
Wed., Feb. 18
Thur., March 4
Fri., March 4
Sat., March 18

Wales vs. England (9: 15 am)
Ireland vs. France (9: I 5 am)
Scotland vs. Wales (11 am)
Wales vs. Ireland (9:30 am)

Tit~ ~

Mreel)
~riar

Boston Mayor Thomas Menino awards representatives from the Brighton Mediation Program a $5,000 gr ant.

fAt MA.'1
'Ill'\ ti

34 Harvard Ave., Allston
Allston's Best Irish Pub

304 Washington St.
Brighton Center

(617) 789-4100

Menino awards BHS program
By Jade Cardoletti

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.
AN ACE INHIBITOR UP
YOUR SLEEVE

Heart patients may be helped to avoid further
heart problems or premature death by a class of
medications typically used to treat high blood pressure, whether they have hypertension or not. ACE
inhibitors derive their name from the fact that they
prevent angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) from
activating a substance that squeezes the arteries.
One study, involving patients with chronic heart
failure, showed that treatment with ACE inhibitors
reduced the rate of hospitalization or death to heart
failure by 20 percent (and death from all causes by
16 percent) after three and a half years. Other
·Studies show that ACE inhibitors can also .help
prevent heart fai lure among patients who have
decreased heart function due to heart attack or
coronary heart disease.
HINT: In the studies mentioned above. patients
benefited from ACE inhibitors regardless of their
bl d I
I I

ATTENTION
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
• Free delivery available
• No long waits

FILM DEVELOPING
24 Exposure ..•.•.•.•..•. 5.99
2 for 1 special
2nd set of prints FREE
NEW PUBLIC FAX SER VICES AVAILABL E

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM

Boston Mayor Thomas Menino recently awarded the
Brighton High School Mediation Program one of 30 Safe
Neighborhood Youth Fund Grants.
Of the $87,000 allotted l:iy Menino to the 30 neighborhood organizations across the city of Boston, the Brighton
Mediation Program received $5,000. These funds will be
employed in assisting the Allston/Brighton youth community in the solution of all types of disputes.
Mayor Menino, who has been working very closely with
youth organizations across the city, said this partnership is
fundamental in addressing both the needs of youths and
those of the entire community.
..These awards will help fund programs that have proven
themse lves an important clement in helping Boston's young
people," he said.
..They help answer the need for in formal community
based programs tnat support and educate Boston's-young
people. The partnership we have fom1ed with these groups
wi ll go a long way to address the neighborhood specific
needs of our youth," Menino added.
The program was originally implemented by Brighton
High School three years ago and has given teachers and
students a tool for resolving conflicts, mostly violent ones.

The newly acquired funds will enable the expansion of
the West End House Mediation Program, thanks also to the
aid it will receive from youth related organizations who
will serve as appointees for potential candidates.
According to Mediation Program leader Denis Gray, the
issue of violence extends to a multi-faceted reality, centered around a lack of understanding on all parts of racial
diversity.
"1.'he program will be targeting violence, specifically that
which arises from cultural and ethnic differences," Gray
said.
This past Tuesday, a.nine-member board of leaders from
Allston/Brighton youth organizations gathered at the West
End House to discuss the makings of the program 's expansion. They concurred that youth-related violence is no longer
at the threatening level it once was in this community .
Still, they maintained that there is an increasingly emerg' ing need for youth re-integration within the community.
The Mediation Program is attempting to embrace as
many youths as possible and welcomes all young people
from age 14 to 2 1. The program 's details. which are still in
the makings, will prov ide youth with tools to improve their
communication sk ills, a better understanding of cultural and
ethnic diversity, as well as support for building trust and
self esteem.

City recycling still working out . ~.~kinks''
0

By Chris Price

l

o;
o;

On the heels of many complaints regarding recycling,
.8
"'
CJ)
the city of Boston has again pledged to work harder towards making the recycli ng process easier for everyone
0
concerned.
Bob Spencer, the assistant superintenden1 for Boston
sanitation, said that the new recycling program is still working oul the .. kinks.''
··one of the problems surrounding the process is that
everyone is not always cleaned properly," said Spencer.
.. Once something has been contaminated, it must be thrown
into the rubbish.''
Spencer went on to add that ifthere is a question regarding the cleanliness. the object is almost always thrown out.
.. Recycling is a good thing," said Spencer. ·'But people
must realize that if they don' t clean it properly before throwing it into the recycling bin, they are defeating the purpose.''
Allston resident Steve Hill said that when the rubbishmen
mi x everything together, it is ··counterproductive."
.. What upsets me is when they undo something that has
taken me so long to accomplish," said Hill. .. I have seen it
done properly on projects in the Oak Square area, but that
is one of the few places that I have seen where it is done
correctl y."
Despite the best intentions of the city of Boston,
Spencer reiterates that if anyone has questions about the recycling is still running into troubles in the A/B area.
process. they can call 635-4959.
N

I
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Allston roundtable offers
coffee and conversation

u.

~

IJ)

By Jeremy Pawloski

middle of the street where a stocky Irish cop
would stand in a big green barrel and direct
he glowing red neon sign at Twin traffic."
Henry La, who bought the Twin Donuts
Donuts in Union Square has been
welcoming its customers to coffee and eight years ago, only seven years after immiconversation since 1951. While many small, grating with his family from Vietnam, often
locally-owned businesses seem to disappear sits in at the roundtable and joins in on the
in the blink of an eye. making way for a steady conversation himself.
.. I like to provide a nice atmopshere for the
stream of video stores and fast-food joints, the
customers,
.. says La, .. and when you're on
shop has endured, providing a much-needed
your
feet
working
all day, it's good to have a
meetingplace for people to sit down and chaL
sit
down
and
relax ...
place
to
Day or night, you can walk inside and take
Today's typically irreverent discussion
a seat at the large formica roundtable where a
starts out as a comtightly-knit cotementary on the rer ie of regu lars
cent death of Rose
have been laughKennedy, before
ing, ta lking,
leading
up to an
smoking, and obevaluation
of the
serving, as one
clan
in
Kennedy
denizen jokingly
general.
put it, ··since
..She was a great
Christ was nailed
tady
, and it 's a
Twin Donuts Owner Henry La
up on the cross."
shame
she had to
Over the years,
'----------------~live throu gh so
they've seen a lot
of what goes on amidst the daily bustle of life much tragedy during her lifetime," says
Charlie, a one-time truck driver, who now
in the Square.
..Ifa person who left here 15 years ago were works as an auto-parts mechanic in Allston.
..Jack Kennedy was a great man and a great
to come back today," says Al Kelly, a retired
President,"
continues Charlie, ··say what you
factory worker who's been a regular at the
about
him,
but I think he did alot for this
will
roundtable for the last three years, ··he
country."
wouldn't even recognize the place."
..He sure did like the ladies though, didn't
··1 remember when the trolley cars can1c
through, and you could ride on it for a nickel," he?" asks Trudy, in-between sips of hrr cofhe says, pointing out in the direction of the fee.
·'Oh sure, they all did," answers·Charlie.
now abandoned T-tracks, "and instead of all
these stoplights, there was an island in the ··Bobby, Jack, even Ted. Ted just didn't know

T

•••••••••••••••L,
"I like to provide a
nice atmopshere
for t!ie customers"
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TRANSPORTITIOI RAS
t:BINGED SOMEWHAT SINCE
GEORGE WISRINGT,ON'S DAY!
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T he timeless neon sign that illuminates the corner of Nor th Beacon and Brighton .
la"t day at the Twin DOnuts, a local policewhere to leave them, he'd forget about ·cm
man brought her in a cake and shared it with
off in a marsh somewhere."
the whole crew.
The members of the roundtable arc united
··she will be missed," says Al Kelly, with
not only by a common bond of friendship, but
a twink le in his eye . ..She was one hot-ticket."
also a general concern for the welfare of the
The members of the roundtab le may
community. People like Bob Sargent and Al
change as the years go by, but a<; long a" there's
Kelly always keep an eye on Buddy Merrill, a
a Twin Donuts, there will always be people
resident of the Union Square Nursing home
like Bob Sargent, coming in from outd(X)rs
who makes frequent visits to Twi n Donuts.
on a cold winter's day to warm their bones.
One of the regulars at the roundtable, a
··on holidays or Sundays, when this place
woman named Theresa who worked as a
doses, it 's just the worst," says Sargent. .. I just
crossing guard at the Jackson-Mann School,
don 't know what to do with myself. I guess
recently bid Allston-Brighton goodbye to
you could call it a home away from home."
move to Franklin with her husband. On her

, FREE
l//ILE;t!Tl;t!ES' O/llf
0/ILS'S'IFIEOS'
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It'• impbrtalit to keep abreast with wuays
ever eha.ng times. Which is precisely
why The Citizen Journal i offering an
Auto1Supplement on February 16, 1995.
Our Auto Sypplement does justice
to ..~e•L
reputatio~, as it provides honest
"
r
1adVice and excell~' ti~~ ,for auto shoppers.
1
Whether'rrur
busmess
asnew or used autos,
J
It
f
!
rejtairs, maiitepan~e,
aceessories, equipment,
...
or customJzjrig, U.ere•s an opportunity here
td.exppnd and attract new business.

AD SPACE: Z/9/9S

IX sis.so I Col. tt

PUBLICATION DATE 2/lfJ/95
SPECIAL
CALL FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FOR MULTIPLE RUNS

Messages will be published in
the Valentine Section of the
Classifieds in t he February.9t'1,
I995 issue·of the
Sho11per•s Journal.
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Editorial
Art of negotiation satisfies
both camps
There has been such a gulf between the people of the
A llston/Brighton community and Boston College over the
years, the idea of a Bostcm College Neighborhood Center
i n the area wou ld have been l aughable a few years ago.
But with the expansion of Alumni Stadium, the people
of Allston/Brighton were understandably a little wary. They
were worried that the area surrounding the stadium would
become l ittle more than a footnote in the giant, sprawling
monument to Boston College football that many thought
the area wou ld become.
It was time to do a l ittle negotiation. Boston College
gave a little, and the NB community gave a little. As a
result, Boston College has their expanded stadium, and the
people of NB have things li ke scholarships, the BrightonA llston Community Foundation (established by Boston
College) and the brand new neighborhood center on Washington Street.
In an effort that was lauded by Boston Mayor Thomas
Menino, both sides reached an accord that should satisfy
everyone. H opefully, this is the first step in a long and happy
peace between the two camps.

Allston's Knights of
the Roundtable
There is very little in the world you can depend on these
days. Just when you think you know something for sure,
the rules arc changed. There is nQ World Series, Duke basketbal l isn' t in the Top 25 anymore and, with the new BC
Neighborhood Center, it appears Boston College and the
Allston/Brighton neighborhood have actually started to get
along.
So in this age of transitory beliefs, it is nice to know that
some things will stay constant, no matter the time. One of
those things is the Twin Donuts roundtable.
The comer of North Beacon Street and Brighton Avenue has been a meeting place for many years, and offers
the people who flock to Union Square a chance to get on
their soapbox and speak about events of the day. Your age,
sex, race or creed doesn't matter. As long as you have a
taste for good conversation, and a need for good coffee,
doughnuts or muffins, you arc welcome at the Twin Donuts roundtablc.
It harkens back to an earlier time, with its blinking neon
sign and l 950's style architec ture. The feeling of community and togetherness, as well as fresh coffee and cigarette
smoke fill your nostrils after stepping inside, giving many
who enter the feeling that it is a ..home away from home."
Local politicians have made a point to stop at the
roundtablc when they arc in the area. In the offices of the
Citi:en Journal , there is a large photo of fomer Boston
Mayor Ray Flyn n sitting at the rou ndtable with a crowd of
people around him, no doubt discussing politics. In addition, many Citizen Journal staffers are considerably more
engaging after they've stopped by in the morning for their
cup of coffee or muffin.
So we thank Twin Donuts for being something that never
changes. Now, if we could just do something about the
World Series...

Brian Honan is the first to enter the race
for Boston City Councilor-at-Large

Bottom line
"Dapper" weighs in
He went on to enumerate how Nucci was juggling four
The local connection to this story includes councilor
Brian McLaughlin and councilor Tom Keane who, in a re- jobs- clerk of Suffolk Criminal Courts, parttime teacher at
cent vote taken during a meeting of the city council, cast Suffolk University, consultant to Action for Boston Comtheir ballots in favor of ex-councilor Rosaria Salerno in her munity Development and Boston Councilor at Large.
O'Neil insisted that Nucci wouldn't have time to do his
run for the office of city clerk.
Both the Globe and Herald took note of the fact that
council work. With the new 4 p.m. meeting time on WednesCouncil PresidentJames Kelly and Councilor-at-Large Albert day starting as of now, he visualized Nucci as earning $54K
..Dapper" O' Neil disagreed with M cLaughlin and eight other as a councilor while working only one hour per week. "He' ll
councilors who voted to install Rosaria and to accomodate be getting $141K from all four jobs and doing no work for
John Nucci. The Herald and Globe, reporting on the election, the money he gets her,e,'' O'Neil shook his head.
Salemo, who struck out in her bid for mayor, has managreed that Edward
Ket Iy was stopped short aged to latch on, in Dapper's opinion, to a sinecure with
by political expediency. her $80K entry level city job, which is a bit gamcy even for
Boston politics. But as was proven in the win over Kelly
I had Dapper, or Big D, as I call him, on my TV show
last Thursday, and he was at his best that night because the it's who you know and not what you know that counts.
council vote had raised his hackles.
' A nd as an ex-nun she also has some powers that are invis··1t's enough to make you sick,'. he growled. Then he ible. As for Nucci, I forsee that with his penchant for work
went on to berate his errant fellow councilors who voted and more work he will one day be a wealthy overworked
for Salerno over Edward Kelley, assistant city clerk. He man. Indeed, yon Nucci has a lean and hungry look.
said how Kelley was plenty experienced with 32 years
As for Dapper I thank him for making the local political
working for the city and how Rosaria wou ld have to learn scene an ever moving cartoon target. Keep us laughing,
Dapper. It keeps the tears away.
the business on an $80K salary.

Clyde Whalen

Citizen
Journal
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Letters
McCluskey, Harvard deserve thanks
Just want to take this occasion to acknowledge Kevin
McCluskey, Director of Community Relations for Harvard
University for hosting the Fifth Annual Allston/Brighton
Skating Party at Bright Hockey Center.
Over the years this event has been a great success for.
parents and aspiring figure skaters and hockey players. Last
week over 200 community residents enjoyed an evening of
skating, hot chocolate and cookies. In addition to the skating party the All-Bright Youth Hockey League was put
through drills by Harvard Athletic Director and former
hockey coach Billy Cleary and assisted by current hockey
coach Ronn Tomassoni and sev.cral varsity players.
For the past five years, Harvard Univers ity, through
Kevin McCluskey, has demonstrated a good neighbor ap-

proach with the Allston/Brighton community. The Harvard
Athletic Department has sponsored a Day at the Stadium
for an Ivy League football game. skating parties. hockey
clinics. basketball games and scholarships for the summer
camp, as well as attendance to the Bcanpot Baseball tournament a t Fenway Park. As ide from th e At hl et ic
Department's contribution. Kevin has involved himself and
Harvard by work ing with the Sm ith Comm un ity Health
Center, St. Anthony 's School, the Gardner and JacksonMann School. the Elderly Community Center and serving
as president of the local Board of Trade. In addition, Harvard
University has continued its commitme nt to the Allston/
Brightoo community by supporting the Joseph M. Smith
Scholarship, which has enabled local high school students

to cross the Charles River to receive an Ivy League education.
As a longtime resident of this community and an alumnus of Harvard University, I am very pleased with the fine
work and contribution that Kevin has done on behalf of
Harvard for the Allston/Brighton community. I appreciate
his efforts and Harvard's commitment and cooperation, and
look forward to working with them in the spirit of good
neighbors.
Sincerely,
Michael J. Hanlon, Jr.
Brighton

Nieman father expresses gratitude
I have been sitting at my computer reading and re-reading the article and editorial written about my son in the
January 26th issue of the Citizen Journal. I am trying to
organize rrly thoughts e nough to express clearly how much
everyone's support has meant to us. As I read through the
articles, I still find it very hard to believe they arc about my
son and my family. Christopher is a very strong young man,
the courage he shows everyday makes me proud to be his
father.

I would like to take this time to thank you, Mr. Joseph
McHugh and Mr. Derck Szabo from the staff of the Citi:.en
Journal. The editorial , the article and the photograph of
Christopher with some of his friends were uplifting and
greatly appreciated. Your support as well as the entire
community' s has helped us cont int1e on and be strong at
the time when it wou ld be easier to give up the fight. I want
to thank all who helped with the benefit and all those who
attended either in person or in prayer. Words can onl y be-

gin to explain how much we appreciate all the help we have
received. It is difficult to know if everyone truly realizes
how much hope and strength we receive from them. but I
trust they understand how much their caring means to us.
On behalf of my family. Ruth Ann, Christopher. William and Alyssa. we thank you .
Sincerely,
Philip X. Nieman
B . ht

-

Around Town
Touring AIB, from the jail to the track and everything in between

7ext and photos by
Clyde Whalen

Once a year th e District Courthouse in Brighton
celebrates Law Day. Here a group of kids participating
in the event have a chance to mug a bit behind the bars
of a holding cell. From the looks of them they're not
likely to become career criminals. They'll probably have
to make do as law-abiding family people.

This is a friendly shot of the railroad that bisects Allston/
Brighton. Unfortunately, just looking at this picture
doesn't give the observer the added dimension of sound,
required to fully e njoy the transportation giant that built
America. There's been some ta lk about building sound
barriers along the railroad right of way in a n effort to
reduce the anxiety of people who live down by the tracks
but, all it has been in the Allston/Brighton a r ea is ta lk.

For those of you born yesterday, this is what snow looks
like. You notice the man with the shovel has some mileage
on him. People younger than this man rarely shovel a
sidewalk. T hey will, however, shovel their cars out, and,
you guessed it, will shovel the snow back .on the sidewalk
this older man has cleared. He doesn't beef about it
because shoveling snow in the winter and mowing grass
a nd clipping hedges in the spring and summer keeps
him healthy.

This is what happens when you tie your bike by tt,e body
alor.e to an immovable object. Creatures of the nether
world cruising the area looking for mistakes like this
one, strip the carcass of everything usable. Make sure
you lock both wheels a nd the body to an immovable
object.

According to people who administer the can a nd bottle
collecting center on North Beacon Street, near Market,
a hustler, like this organ ized en trepreneur, can earn
about $50-per-day, which figures to three bills a week
with a half-a-day on Saturday, which is pretty good take
home for somebody without any special training.

T his shot of the inside of the Armory on Commonwealth
Avenue brings to mind that this indoor track should,
under normal conditions have been long gone, along with
the building that houses it. Boston University had
planned to level the area and build stude nt and faculty
living and working accommodations but, as in all the
best laid plans, the Gods la ughed, a nd we're stuck with
what's left. This lone r unner doesn't seem to mind,
however. Maybe he's practicing for the Olympics?
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• Help bring AIDS ~wareness to your community. Join ~ ~\
the Names Project at their volunteer meeting on Wednes- ~ ffi
Cl>·" ·
Jay, February ! st at 7:00 p.m. at City Hall in Boston. The 0 §
meeting will be held in the Piemonte Street entrance, which
'
:$:!.
is accessible through the Congress Street entrance. For more }'
information, please call 617-262-NAMES.
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center

736 Cambridge St. Brighton; 789-2316
• Relaxation and Stress Management. Wednesdays beginning January i 8. This six session program, running from
7-8:30 p.m., teaches participants how to cope effectively
with stress, increase energy levels and improve concentration. Pre-registration is required. Fee: $65.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center

20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100
• Weekly schedule:
Thursday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 10-4 p.m. fix-it shop; 10-1 2
Blood pressure; I 0:30 a.m. Choral group; Noon Lunch; 1-3
p.m. Venus' Bingo; 1-4 p.m. Bridge
Friday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9 a.m. ESL class; I 0 a.m. Walking
Monday- Closed.
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9:30 a.m. Crochet; I 0 a.m.
Bowl ing 12 p.m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Bingo
Wednesday- 8:30- 11 :30 a.m. Art Class; 9 a.m. ESL; 12
p.m. Lunch; I p.m. Senior Swim (YMCA); 1-3 p.m. Oak
Square Seniors.
• Free Presentations
Feb. 2 at 11 a.m. Keep Boston Moving Safely (with a complimentary gift to participants). ·
Feb. 8 at I I a.m. Speaker of the Month - Senior roles and
needs in the Allston/Brighton Community (refreshments
will be served).
Feb. 9 at 11 a.m. Long-Term Care (refreshments will be
served).
• Upcoming trips
Feb. 8 to Foxwoods Casino in Connecticut. $ 18 prepaid.
Boston College Neighborhood Center

425 Washington St.; 552-3514
• Upcoming events
Feb. I. "A Focus on Youth" at noon Boston College varsity s tudent-athletes will visi t the Taft Middle School in
Brighton to offer their perspectives on their collegiate experiences. In additi on, BC varsity student-athletes will lead
a soccer clinic at the West End House in A llston from 2:304:30 p.m.
Feb. 3. "Culture Night" A Multicultural Celebration of
entertainment, food and activity at the Jackson Mann Community Center in Alls ton from 6-9 p.m. The event, timed to
coinc ide with the Chinese New Year, will feature performances by BC's Korean, Chi nese, Latin American, Haitian
and Cambodian and Vietnamese stui:lcnt groups, and local
ethnic restaurants will supply food. The event is free and
oj:>cn to the public.
Feb. 4. "How to Finance a College Education" A seminar hos ted by the BC Financial Aid Office and Bay Bank at
the Jackson Mann Center from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. Interested
neighborhood parents wi ll earn how to plan and finance
their children's college educations. The event is free and
open to the public.
Boston Public Library
Brighton Branch

40 Academy Hill Rd.; 789-6032
• "Sidney Poitier: Hero for an Integrationist Age" Black
History Month Film Festival- Thursdays in February at 6
p.m. Feb. 2: ..Cry the Beloved Country." Two men , two
c ities, two races and Sidney Poitier as a priest.
Feb. 9: ··A Raisin in the Sun." T he dreams and frustrations
of a Chicago family come to the fore as each decides how
best to use the insurance money.
•"Living History" Performance- Feb. 4 at 2:30 p.m. Company A. 54th Massac husetts Volunteer Infantry Rccnactors
give a "'living history" perfomrnnce, with dramatic read ings and audience participation in a company drill, depicting the first black regiment raised in the north during the
Civil War. Not recommended for children under 10 years
old.
·Creative Drama for schoolchildren- Tuesdays at 4 p.m.
Schoolchildren wi ll work with dramatics teacher Meredith
Harron.
Faneuil Branch

419 Faneuil St.; 782-6705
Toddler Storytime- Tuesdays at I0:30 a.m. For children
2 and 3 years old accompanied by an adult. Theme-based
stories followed by a craft.

Artist Marilyn Levin gives Brighton's Kareem Johnson some tips in painting the mural at the Chestnut Hill Mall.
Preschool storytime- Wednesdays at 10: 30 a.m. Theme- The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
based stories followed by a c raft. Pre;registration required · 470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535
for these programs.
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday, 7 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Kiwanis International of Allston/Brighton meets Thurs- Fitness for New Moms. This class is for you and your newdays at noon at the Charles Grill (Days Inn) 1234 Soldiers born. During your pregnancy, your body has been put to the
Field Road, Brighton. For info, call John Mcsherry at 254- test. Not only have you nurtured a growing child, but in
0334 o r Bill Margolin at 782-6041.
order to do so, your body has been stretched, grown and
changed. Fortunately it's not tha.t tough to get back in shape.
Jackson/Mann Community Center
Join our group of new moms and make some new friends.
500 Cambridge St. , Allston. 635-5153
C lass meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12- 1 p.m. (MemOpen Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sat- bers:$25, Non-members: $45).
urdays 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Membership is $5 for individuals
and families. If there is a specific program you would like Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
to see or are interested in teaching a course, call Jimmy 30 Gordon St.; 635-5233
Smith at 635-5 153.
•Complete your high school GED. Job development and
• Preschool Gymnastics. Ages 3-5. Begins Monday, Janu- career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-2 1.
ary 23 (8 weeks). From 3:30-4: 15 p.m. at the JMMC. No fee. Call for inform;ltion.
cost:$25.
• Beginner Gymnastics. Ages: 6-9. begins Monday, Janu- Marsh Chapel-Luncheon Series
ary 23 (8 weeks) 4: 15-5 p.m. at the JMCC Gym. Cost: $25 ''Food for ThoCJght"
• "Act It Out." Theatre Workshop will help you to use 735 Comm. Ave.,: 353-6882
acting and screen writing techniques for creative problem .• Feb. 7, 12- 1 p.m. Shari Turner, adjunct assistanl professolving. Begins Monday, January 23 (10 weeks) 7-8:30 , sor, SAR Rehab Counseling. ·'Portnoy's Mother's Complaint: How Psychology Reinvents the Go.od Mother."
p.m. at the JMCC studio. Cost: $35.
• Guitar Class. Introduces students to several different
styles of gu itar playing; including jazz, folk blues and funk. Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church
Guitar needed. Begins Mo nday, Jan. 23 (8 weeks). 6:30-8 404 Washington St., Brighton; 254-4046
·Worship service every Sunday at 10: 30 a.m.
p.m. Cost: $30.
• Tai Chi Chung. A hea lthy s upplement to any exercise • Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost.
program that teaches you simple yet effective way to deal • Thrift Shop - Thursdays from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
with the stresses we face every day. Begins, Saturday, Jan. • Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m .
28 (8 weeks). I 0- 11 :30 p.m. Cost: $85. Pre-registration • Thrift Shop and Food Pantry_Fridays and Saturdays, 10
is required , and can be done by calling 635-5 153.
a.m. to 2 p.m.
•"Super Seniors." An Asian Fitness Program for the Forever Young, it features movements based on tai chi, yoga, Brighton Emblem Club #398
chi gong and Asian acupressure that wi ll help seniors be- 326 Washington St., Brighton
gin improve their physical and mental well-being. Begins • Country Store s ponsored by the Brighton Emblem Club,
Saturday, Feb. 7 (4 weeks). 1-2 p.m. Cost: $45.
Wednesday, February 8 at the Brighton Elks Club. Doors
•Open Gym Basketball. Ages 17 and under meet Tues- open at 6:30 p.m., with the starting time of 7:30 p.m. Redays and Thursdays from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Ages 18 and o lder freshments will be served.
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m .
• Tae Kwon Do Program. Ages 6 to 10 meet Wednesdays and Fridays from 4 to 5 p.m. Ages 11 to 17 meet
Wednesdays and Fridays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Cost is
Citizen Journal
$35 per month.
• Winter Enrichment Programs wi ll start the second
week of January. Classes will include Gymnasti cs,
Women's Self Defense, Guitar Lessons, Hatha Yoga, Tai
Chi, Women' s T ac Kwon Do, and an Adult Acting Class.
Call 635-5153 for info.
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood Al lBAD team meets the second Wednesday of every month
at 5:30 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community Center. Call
635-3283 for more infom1ation.
• All/ BAD inv ites al l residents to ··winterfcst," held at the
We st End House in Allston on February 4th from I :004:00 p.m. It's an occasion 10 meet residents, learn about
All/BAD activities, entertainment by Brazilian music and dance troupe ··Brasiliero," a presentation by Krooz Kontrol ,
raffle prizes and ethnic food.

The
prints
community calendar listings
on a space-available basis.
The deadline for community
calendar listings is one week
before publication. Please send
listings to the Citizen Journal
in care of Calendar, P.O. Box 659,
Boston 02258 or fax them
to us at 254-5081.
The Citizen Journal reserves the
right to edit submissions.
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Police

Assault at BHS results in charge
A confrontation at Brighton High two weeks ago left
one student charged with assault.
On the morning of January 20, two students were involved in a n argument. When one student became agitated
over comments about his mothers' attributes, the suspect
retrieved a 3 and 1/2 inch silver-colored metallic folding
knife.
The suspect then opened the knife black and displayed
the knife. He jumped over the c lassroom table and started
towards the victim, who then stated ··If you want to stab
me, you better kill me!" The su.spcct then returned the knife
to his pocket, while the victim described the above !ncident to a teacher.
The teacher notified school police, who in turn confiscated the knife. The victim postively identified the kni fe
used against him , and the suspect was charged.

Obituaries
BURKE - Fom1erly of Brighton, in Brockton. Jan. 27.
William J. Burke, Jr. Beloved son of the late William J.
and He len T. (Lydon). Devoted father of Robert Shea and
Janet Wargin both of Florida, Andrea Roberts of Georgia.
Brother of the late Elizabeth Elliott and John A. Burke.
Grandfather of Jason and Megan Wargin. both of Florida,
Meredith and Darrell Roberts, both of Georgia. Funeral was
from the McNamara Funeral Home and Our Lady of the
Presentation last Monday. Internment at St. Joseph Cemetery.
FOLEY - Of Allston, Jan. 23. George C. Beloved son
of the late Martin and Catherine (Reynolds). Survived by
nieces and nephews. Funeral from the McNamara Funeral
Home in Brighton last Thursday, and the Funeral Mass was
held at the St. Anthony Church. Internment at the St. Joseph Cemetery.
KOZLOWSKI - Fom1erly of Allston, In Lawrence, Jan.
29, William T. Beloved son of Dorothy P. (McDermott)
a nd the late W alter W . Brother of Walter, Jean, Joan,
Wallace and Ann. Funeral services were from the Lehman
and Reen Funeral Home last Tuesday.
REYNOLDS - Of Watertown, forn1erly of Brighton and
County Cavan, Ire la nd, Jan. 27. Josephine P. (Molloy ).

Detectives assaulted
Two detectives were assaulted last Thursday evening
on Washington St. in Brighton.
After observing Jesus Rojas of A llston acting in a
··suspcious" manner, two detectives approached him, displayed
their badges and identified themse lves as police officers.
Rojas then attempted to flee on foot after pushing one
detective. After a short chase. Rojas was apprehended.
While the detectives were trying to subdue him, the suspect kicked and punchedhllh of them. One was kicketl in
the left side of the face and later required exami nation at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Rojas was placed in custody.
While Rojas was being booked. a small amount marijuana was recovered. He was later charged with assau·lt and
battery of a police officer and possession (class D).

Beloved wife of the late Bernartl Reynolds. Mother of
Margare t A. Hurley of West Roxbury. Concepta Barron of
Dorchester. Robert and Joh[] of Dedham. Florence
Moushcgian of Nashua, NH. Bernard and Aidan of
Brighton, Michael of Norwood. Vincent of Watertown and
Martin Reynolds of Chestnut Hill. Sisterof Rita Molloy nf
Hartford, CT. Also survived by 29 grandchi ldren anti eight
great-grandchildren. Funeral was held from the McNamara
Funeral Home and the Church of Saint Theresa of the Child
Jesus last Monday. Internment at the St. Joseph Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to The Parish of Saint Theresa of the Child Jesus, 248 School St..
Watertown. MA, 02172.
RICHARDS - In Brighton. Jan. 23. Mary A. (McNeil).
Devoted mother of Erin M. Ric hards. Daughter of the late
Elmer J. and Ann M. (Vaughn) McNeil. Loving sister of
Sr. Ann McNeil, CSJ. of the Sisters of St. Joseph Mother
House, Brighton, Bubba McNei l of Wilmington, Virginia
··Ginger" McGaffigan. Paul V. McNeil and Edward M.
McNeil, all of West Roxbury. Funeral was from the Lehman
and Reen Funeral Home, last Friday morning, followed by
a funeral mass at St. Columbkille 's Church. Internment at
St. Joseph's Cemetery. In lieu of llowers, contributions in
memory of Mary may be made to Friends and Sisters of St.
Joseph, 637 Cambridge St., Brighton.

DON'T FOR.GET
Estate planning should Include a Burial Site.
Don't leave this Impor tant decision to your
grieving family. Make you r selection now and pay
monthly with no Interest or cany1ng ch arge.

For assistance, please call
John Kelly at 325-6830
MT. BENEDICT CEMETARY

'

Mt. Calvary Cemetery
New Calvary Cemetery

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS
(Est. 1905)

•MONUMENTS
•MARKERS
·· EXPERT
CEMETERY
LETTERING
(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)
662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866

PERSONAL INJURY
• Motor Vehicle Accidents • Slip & Fall
• Defective Product Injuries • Wrongful Death

All Criminal Matters

Scott Curtis and C. Harold Krasnow, P.A.
358 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Brookline, MA
at Cleveland Circle
730-8141 or 277-2211

CHEMATION SERVICE
PLAN AllEAD
The inexpensive alternative to costly
funcrnls is either DlllEC:T <:llE'.\t \TIO\ or
C:HE\I \TIO\ \\Tri I \ ISITl\C I lot HS

Cnll for clcrni led price information
Without Any Obligation

COl\IMONWEALTll CREl\IATION SERVICE

Births & Birthdays

1-800-472-9099
164:.! Comuwnwra llh An•.
llril-(hlon. i\la. 011:1;;
1 ,.. 1 i • I

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip (''Pip") DiTommaso of Braintree
(formerly of Brighton) proudly announce the birth of their
son, Shawn Lewis DiTommaso. He weighed 8 lbs., 6 oz.
on January 14 at South Shore Hospi tal, and came home to
his sister. Danielle, age six. Proud grandparents arc M.
Lewis and Joan DiTommaso of Brighton. Proud greatgrandparents are Charles and Elsie Venu1i of Braintree.

0

:.:,:,:.:_-:,".);

16.)4 Washington SI.
Boston, i\la. 02118
\lajor
262-01 28
Crt'tli1 Cnrd,

LOTTERY
Daily N umbers:
Friday, January 27: 9505
Thursday, January 26: 0654
Wednesday. January 25 : 2374
Tuesday, January 24: 4638
Monday, January 23: 2233
Sunday. January 22: 2512
Hi! My na me is Teresa Cameron and I was one year old
on New Year's Eve. I Jive in Stoughton with my moth er
and father Terri and Sandy. But my G r andpa, Antonio
Tocci, and lots of aunts, uncl es and co usins live in
Brighton. As you can sec, I love playing with the TV.

Megabucks:
Wed., J an uary 25: 1, 7, 13, 23, 38, 41
Sat., January 28: 9, 13, 17, 23, 27, 30

Mass Cash:

Hi! My name is Devin M a rie Riordan. I live with my
parents, Kevin and Rita Riordan in Brighton. M y
grandparents are Richard and Irene Riordan of
Brighton and Francis Donnelly of Ellsworth, Maine. My
great-gram is Mary "Mae" Burdge of Brighton .
I celebrated my 1st birthday on 112/95. I had a Ba rney
cake (chocolate) and Sesame St. cake (vanilla). I have a
very large family. Some like chocolate, some like vanilla
- everyone had a great time a t m y party!

Advertise in
the Citizen
Journal
Get Results call
today 254-0334

Mon., January 23: 1, 31 , 32, 33, 34
Thur., January 26: 6, 10, 17, 25, 35

Mass Mittions:
Tues., January 24: 10, 12, 20, 22, 28, 32
(Bonus ball: 2 )
Fri., Ja nuary 27: 6, 10, 13, 23, 28, 39
(Bonus ball: 32)

To Sponsor the
weekly Lottery call your
advertising representative
at 254-0334
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Hearing Due Next Week

New· Parl~ Battle Looms
Hill avenue and Common- gain admittance in the Legisla·
A new move to take over a .wealth avenue have been !or ture for a late-filed bill which I
park in Brighton for the con- nearly three years the source would have conveyed the land 1
btruction of high-rise apart- of vigorous controversy, ap· to Turner Associates for the '
ments will be the subject ~f a peals, court ~rders and heated construction of a S5 million
hearing before the Committee hearings.
apartment b u i I d i _n g was
on Cities at Rm. 427 of the
Basically the issue has blocked by Brighton-Allston
State House next Wednesday, boiled down each tim_e to argu· . legislators. This was only the
Feb. 5.
.
ments in favor of the sale to latest skirmish in a long bat·
. The me~~ure, entitled S. 27, provide more housing in the tie over the land.
1s the pel!tlon of Sen. George city and the benefit to the city
In December o! 1961, after
V. Kenneally, Jr., of Dorch~s- of increased tax revenues a stormy protest meeting, the
ter ''.for legislation ~o ratify versus the opposition's argu- City Council ordered the land
certam sales of land m Chest· ment that the land was left to sold for the building. When ·
nut Hill Park by the City of the city specifically for park · residents protested, they were
Boston."
u5es and that so-called "green told the land served little pur· ·
Pr~posals
the sale of areas" of the city are fast dis· pose and that construction of
the p1e:shaped ~1ty-owned park appearing.
a major building would boost
at the ~ntersection of C}\estnut
An attempt last summer to the city's tax income.
Led by their legislators, residents of the area appealed
the sale order to the Superior
Court in a taxpayers' suit and
Prime City Land -A Battleground Again 7
were upheld by a court order
in June, 1961 prohibiting the
sale.
In the ruling issued by Jus·
tice Edward 0. Gourdin, the
court held that the Park De·
partment was acting without
authority in seeking to bring
about the sale of the land. A
similar ruling was brought in
favor of the residents in a subThe Washington Allston was
The Citizens for the Boston
sequent appeal on the ruling
Public Schools have strongly also among the "forgotten
urged the Boston School Com- scnools," sharing "zero dol· to the State Supreme Court.
According to Rep. Norman·
nittee to consider the "forgot- Jars" with seven other elemen·
Weinberg the bill needed a
ten" school libraries when it tarv school districts.
four-fifths vote to suspend the
ponders the budget for 1964 at
City spending averages for rules In both Houses of the
a meeting tonight.
these books are .19 cents per Legislature to be admitted as
In their statement to this elementary pupil, .12 cents per
newspaper today the Citizens junior high school pupil and a late-filed m easure. It passed
underscored the low status of .32 cents per high school stu- the House but failed in the
the school libraries by reveal- dent. The Citizens described Senate. Rep. Weinberg had
ing 1962 figures which listed the expenditure !or these Ji. joined with R ep. Arn~ld_ I. Ep·
two Brighton junior high brary or referenc books as stein, and the late W11l1am F.
schools at the bottom of book about five per cent of instruc- Joyce and Sen. Oliver F. Ames
in fighting the bill.
expenditure rankings, w l th tional costs.
--0--"zero dollars spent." Books reThe Citizens also scored the
f erred to include all books school committee for using
which are not considered . as only about ·one-fifth of the
funds left to the city in trusts
texts for specific courses.
earmarked specifi cally ! or
St . Columbkille's leagueThe report of the school busi- books in 1962. The group said
leading basketba!l squad :ompness manager shows that 1963 figures may be released
ed to t heir tenth victory
Brighton High ·school - with this week.
Two loc11I youngsters snows, pushing it below the water level. The
against one loss Tuesday night RIVER HAZARD? They also pointed out that
S638.45 expended - stood third
owner has been notified of the casu11lty and 11
when they outscored St. point to a partially sunken boat_ in the Charles
out of the 16 high schools In 1962 was the fifth consecutive
captain at the MDC Police Station on Sol~ier's
l\lary's of Brookline, 72-40. River which could be 11 hazard 1f currents turn
the book expenditure rankings, year that-no expenditure was
Field Road will decide whether. to leave 1t or
The game was played at tr/' it sideways to block the ch11nnel: Le_ft 11t. its
but the Thomas A. Edison and shown for library or reference
hc!lve it moved immediately.
Brighton High School gymna- moorings by the owner to be moved this spring,
William H. Ta!ts Schools re- books at the Thomas Edison
sium.
.
the bo11 t was sunk by the weight of heavy
ceived: no funds at all in that School.
Next game for the red-hot
- - - 0 -- fiscal year.
Green and White will be
by
!or this election will be held against St. Thomas of Jamai·
on March 24.
ca Plain Saturday morning at
IOll
Rep. Crane's statement Is 10 a.m. at the Boston Trade
as follows:
REAL ESTATE TIPS
School. Next home game will
"I want to take this oppor· be Tuesday n.giht against the
tunity to make k n o w n my second-place St. Clement's of
Daniel
Harrington
an d
views on the proposed special Somerville squad at the BrighMaurice Hight were announIMPROVEMENTS CAN
election to fill the vacancy in ton High gym.
ced today as organizers o! inBE COSTLY
the House o! Representatives
formal discussion groups as
In Tuesdav's action, the
Rep. Robert Q. C r a n e of created by the resignation o! Green and White was trailing
part of the nation-wide "Great
J. Thomas Marquis
Ward 22 today deplored th e Rep. Vincent J. Shanley.
Decisions" program which Is
20-15 at the end of the fi rst
·fact that citizens in his ward
"I am unequivocally In !av- period. Ho11·e1•er, as the second
conducted by the World Af·
You
can make a million mistakes
are underrepresented and de- or of a special election in ord- frame opened, St. Col's domi·
fairs Council of Boston.
trying to sell your home, and o ne of
clared his "unequivocal" back· er that the people of Brighton
nated the floor, scoring 18 con
"Great Decisions ... 1964" ls
Ing for plans to hold a special may have the two represent·
them is making the wrong improvesecutive points, a n d holding · an eight-week program which
election to fill the vacant atives in the House to which
ments. Many times, an expensive adwill focus attention and provide
the Brookline team scoreless.
House and Senate seats there. they are entitled.
dition or repair can be the kind of thing that'll cost you far
St. Col's led at the hal!, 35 to background facts on eight key
A special election will be · "In order to save expense
foreign policy issues. Tnese
22.
more than you get back.
held in April to fill the seat to the taxpayers, I believe that
eight issues will provide week--<>--True, the .house should present favorable appearanceof the late Sen. Michael J. Gai· the Brighton special election
ly
topics
for
TV
and
radio
pro·
recognize that there is no submowed lawn, trimmed shrubs, and no obvious indications
vin, who died last month in should be held to coincide with
grams, newspaper features
stitute for lull representation
his first term in the State Sen- the special Senate election t o
of neglect, but it's rare when a large financi_al un~ertaking
'and community forums. The
of our district in the legisla·
ate.
! 111 the -vacancy created by
core
of
the
community
prowill bring more than it costs in the final selling pn~e.
tu re.
However, no plans have the death o! Senator Michael
gram, however, will be inform·
There is always the financial risks of miscalculauon, too.
"I have made my views
been announced to !ill the J. Galvin.
al discussion groups.
Ho me repair costs frequently end up a lot higher than origiknown to the legislative lea·
House of Representatives seat
"Some people oppose a
The Brighton group will
dership. I intend to lend my
nally anticipated. You may end up with a faster sale and less
of ex-Rep. Vincent Shanley, special election on grounds
meet on Thursday evenings,
every
effort
to
see
to
it
that
who resigned recently to take that if there is an early proinconvenience if you lower the selling price an equivalent
on
F
eb.6,
at
7
:45
beginning
this special election is held."
a post as legislative aide for rogation of the legislature as
p.m. at the Allston-Brighton
amount.
the Metropolitan Transit Au· scheduled, a representative
--<>--Brranch ·YMCA, 470 Washin g·
Instead of guessing as to how much, if any, repair work,
thority.
elected from the district would
ton St., Brighton.
to undertake, see a realtor. They can tell what to do to make
A spokesman for House only have an opportunity to
Anyone interested in takSpeaker John F. Thompson serve a f ew months before
your home more salable. And what not to do so you won't
ing part in "Great Decisions
yesterday told The Citizen the session ends. I flatly re· 1
lose money.
1964"
is
urged
to
contact
.
.
.
that no decision had b e e n ject this position.
Hioht at the local "Y". No
made on whether .or not the
"I have assumed the add·
5p;cial training is necessary to
Ward 22 seat would be filled ed responsibility and heavier
participate in this inforr:1al
prior to the regular elections workload imposed upon me
discusssion group. The pnm·
9
next fa:l.
·
! b ·
th only
RE AL E ~ ATE
1
In his statement, Rep. Crjine by \"1rtue o
emg
e
ary objective of the program
declared that the special e1ec· legislator in either branch
is to allow every citizen to in·
384 Washington St. Brighton Center
tion should be held to coincide presently- serving Ward 22 of
form himself and to express
782-1234
with the special Senate con: .· B.righton. While I have glad·
his own opinions on some of
test on April 14: The- prlmJ!rY ly done so, I have come to
the key issues of the day.
Fr~e Information Hotline 446-3710

to:
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Arts

The art of a great performance
By Beverly Creasey
Poor Ata: When robbers break into her apartment, she
has the bad luck a. to be home (Heck. she's always home.
She's an agoraphobic.) and b. to have been cleaned out the
week before by a vengeful ex-husband . Not a stick of furniture is left for the burglars. If it weren't for bad luck, as
the saying goes, Ala wouldn't have any luck at all.
Fortunately for A ta and for the audience at the Playwrights Theatre, Jane M artin 's Criminal Hearts is a wacky
farce. Ata manages to get her act together with the help of
the tough second story woman who has the m isfortune to
break into the empty apartment. Forget those self esteem
work shops. M art in's cure is a li ttle larceny. T ogether the
women wreak some raucous revenge on A ta's nasty ex.
Y ou forgive M art in's occasional lapses into sociopsychobabblc (about the impoverished underclass) because
of Curt M illcr's w ildly i nventive direction and a first rate
comic cast. Denise Cormier is deliciously pathetic as A ta,
the perrcnnial victim who trades in her stress allergies for
some sorely needed gumption. Dori M ay Kell y is hilarious
as the tough talk in ', light-fingered half of thi s extremely
odd couple. Not since Oscar and Felix has there been such
a riotous twosome.
Michael Fields adds the right amount of swagger to light
up Ata's libido and Jonathan Niles shows off his considerable comic talents as the slimy ex-husband just ripe for
comeuppance. No less than fifteen of Boston's best character actresses, one each night, play Ala's next door neighbor, a terrific idea on someone's part. M ore kudos: to costumer Donna Asali , especially for Kelly' s transformation
from tough cookie to femme fatale; to Jeff Amaral for the
intricate fire escape lighting and to Jim Champou x for the
clever interior/exterior set with its sumptuous vaulted picture window centerstage, through which the criminal s happily traipse.
Across town, the New Rep is showing its spunk by presenting George Wolfe's award winning adaptation of three
fo lk talcs by Harlem Renaissance writer, Z ora Neale
Hurston, called coincidentally Spunk. What makes the New

Dori May Kelly and Denise Cormier in the hilarious
spoof, Criminal Hearts at the Playwrights Theatre on
Commonwealth Avenue.
Rep production sparkle arc two extraordinary pcrforn1anccs,
given by Diane Beckett and Cedric Turner. Beckett is the
indomitable battered wife in ··sweat," the cagey object of
two men 's affection in ··Harlem Slang" and the sweet, gullible newlywed in ·The Gilded Si x Bits." Turner is the cool
blues singer in the evening's many musical interludes and
the wronged husband in ··Tue Gilded Six Bits," which brings
these two fiery actors together. The stage practically crack les with electricity when they play off each other.
The rest of director L orna Littlcway's cast, too, (Will
Hines, Venus Prcscolt and Ricardo Pitts-Wiley) have ample
opportunity to stru t their stuff but the stories themsel ves

Diane Beckett & Cedric Turner light up the stage at
NewRep in George Wolfe's Spunk
lose someth ing in the translat ion from page to stage. Where
Hurston's stories have depth and humor, Wol fe' s adaptation leaves you cold or disturbed (for example, the husband is an abuser in the first story and the mood is anything
but ..spunky"). Only the lac;t episode (''The Gilded Six Bits'')
hits home like it ought to. with warmth and resonance.
Some of the costumes arc sensational, l ike Beckett 's
fabulous hat with the feather pointing to Polaris, while some
of Jennifer Graffam ' s creations (like the zoot suits) miss
their mark entirely. In balance, however, the performances
arc a j oy lo watch and New Rep deserves cred it for its commitment to a lrcatrical vision which inc ludes everyone.
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Sports

BU women's basketball
By Eliot Schickler
The Boston University women's basketball team continues to play well at
home and flounder on the road. Last
Thursday, the Lady Terriers defeated a
tough Maine team, 75-72, on Sarah
Coleman's three-pointer with two seconds left in the game, courtesy of a pass
from Jill Sosnak.
·'When we got the ball to Jill, everyone down there switched to Jill and left
the left side of the tloor opcn,'' explained
Coleman after hitting her game-winner.
In that contest. Julie Schmidt led the
Lady Terriers with 22 points, I 0 re-

bounds and e ight steals.
Unfortunately for the Lady Terriers,
they played their worst game of the season in their next contest agains the UNH
Wildcats, falling, 69-45. for their third
conference loss, all away from home. BU
played a sloppy game, making only 26
percent of their shots. Nakeya Watson
was the only bright spot for the Lady
Terriers, scoring 18 points while shooting a respectable 6-12 from the field and
5-6 from the c harity stripe. They fell to
1 I -5 on the year.
They hit the road to face Northeastern University this Saturday, a nd then
host Central Connecticut and UNH.

This·week in Brighton High Sports
Thursday, Februa r y 2
G irls Basketba ll vs. Charlestown
Boys Basketball at Charlestown, 4:00
p.m.

T uesday, Feb r uary 7
Girls Basketball vs. South Boston
Boys Basketball at South Boston, 4:00 p.m .
Hockey vs. West Roxbury, 2:00 p.m.

Monday, Februa r y 6
Track vs. Charlestown and South Boston
(at BU), 2:45 p.m.

Februa ry 8-9
Track at City Championships

Harva rd AD Bill C leary (right) gives some puck pointers. See page one fo r more info.

The AllBr ight Flyer s

AIIBright Flyers return home
By Chris Price
The All Bright Mite hockey team returned
from their trip to the Great White North on
Sunday. Despite finishing the weekend with
ah 0-3 mark, they had a better weekend than
the San Diego Chargers when it came to new
experiences.
"The kids had a great time," said coach
Dick Sullivan. ''Despite the three losses, a
great time was had by everyone."
Buoyed by the cheers from 70 parents
and friends from the Allston/Brighton community who made the trip north with them,
the I 4 players took the ice last Fr~day in
Victoriaville as the only team representing
the United States.
"The group of parents that made the trip
with us were really su pportive," said
Sullivan, who coaches the team along with
Gordie Joyce.

The team was staying with host families,
and many of them were enjoying a foreign
culture for the first time. In addition, the
team was ranked in an elite division, facing
a difficult draw. As a result, the competiton
was a lot tougher than they had originally
bargained for. The Flyers faced a tough
Montreal squad in the first round, the eventual winnerofthe 64-team tournament. The
Montreal squad shut them out, 8-0.
The second round had them facing the
host team, a squad from Victoriaville. ln that
contest, they beaten by a 4-0 score.
In the finale, they were dropped by a 4-1
score. A Brighton combo gave them the
team their only goal of the tournament, as
nine-year old Joe Nowd, scored, with an
assist going to eight-year old Joe Joyce.
In addition, Sullivan bought a peewee
team with him, which played two exhibition games against teams from Victoriaville.
They lost both games by an 8-2 count.

Send in your e~gagement
or wedding pho to with .a
brief description and we
will publish it FREE
SUNDAY"
BRUNCH
10:00 AM· 2:30 PM
Bel~ Waffl~~tation," Eggs

Benedict,
Omelet Station, Carving Station;
Hot 8 Cold Station, ~~ Station,
Dessert S~jion, Bottomless
Coffee, T~ Juice And More!

• Mail photo and brief description to The Citizen Journal Newspaper,
P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. Attn.: Wedding and Engagement
Section
• Photo's become the property of Citizen Journal Newspapers
and will not be returned.
• Photo's will be published at our discretion due to space requirement.

HaPPY First Birthday
Contest

'

s~o.9s
V.l.P. Kids Only Table

Hi, my name is Kyle s~· '. f e ith my parents
Rhoda & Zacha ~ , . ~o have a sister
Amber who is
~~ ,d and a brother Alexander
~ho is fiv~ ~ Cl. I have two grandparents...

1370 Beacon St. Brookline
731-4848
.

Look for The Shopper's Journal
weekly in your
Citizen Journal Newspa~er
it's the bargain hunters marketplace
serving Allston , Brighton, Boston , Newton, Chestnut Hill & Watertown

How to enter contest (It's Easy!):

1) Send a copy of of your baby's first. birthday with a brief description as
sampled above.
·
2) We will publish the photo in the newspaper on the next possible publication
date, for the community to see.
3) In December of 1995 we will have a contest publishing the photos of every
baby we receive during the year and let our readers pick the winner.
Mail photo to:The Citizen Journal Newspaper,
P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. Attn: Baby Photo Contest.
•Please note photos become property of The Citizen Journal Newspaper and will not be returned.

